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Doctor
Pronounced My Case

Incurable,
Said I Would Die Of

Heart Disease.
Dr. Mlloa' Heart Curo

Brought Good Health. '

i"I!l?vc.Fvc,'. rc,n". '". "comment! tho
Pr. Milrs Remedies nuthr llottrt Ctitcae(l
my I He. I Mm n Inttfa tiinii, conitilcrably
over nix feci in height, weli'li neatly three
liumlreil pountls. homo yearmcoiiiy heartwa iu scrioiuly nffeclril tlint I never rxpec-le- d

to Bet well. Doctor pronounced my
CaiclncuuMc. J noticed your ailvcrtitemenl
' inei.ipcr. and bought ll hnttlrs ol the
Heart Cure. I felt tjioal relief ami Improved
to I continued utiliM lirftl taken twelve hot-tie- s.

My trouble wax organic und I never
expected to he permanently cuieil, hut
jlunks to Dr. Miles Heart Cure, I have kept

good health mill have heen aide t follow
iny profession continually Mncc first tukltur
the remedies eight years c. I am a rnut-cla-

teacher of instrumental and vocal
music, muilcal conductor, etc. I have tnuchtnil over the itntc id Michigan rind have
rrcommtnded Dr. MilrV lleurt Cure to
thousands of crsotin In nil parl ( f the
t.atc and have heard nothing' out re.
fxift ol ll. I hac Induced do iri.iVrioni
111 mynnn rounty tu tuke Pr Mile Heart
...I .j mjrwimi 11 never on Mi-e- l ttv thuiewho know roe." 0. II. Smith. I'lmt, Mich

7. .WWl" "irr M,i a,"l tecum,
mended Dr. Mile' Heart One, for I know
wlutit Ims done for me, and I i.lih 1 cinmltalc more clearly the splendid c"d healthI am enjoying now. your Kcntomtive Ncrvnc clvei excellent satisfaction.' -- Dr.T. II.WV, '"yTit, Hot .St.rlr.n. H. D.

nl ,e,l,fn'' C?"aiitec firl hot.'le Miles' u hend for free bookm Neivuui Mini Heart Divmici. AddressOr. Mi Med ca Co, Klkbait, lod.
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J. M. Unton,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

MftriiilU-M- , Oregon

J. W. Bonnott.
Attorney iiiid.Coiiiifcolor nt Law

.MAH5IIKIRI.I) : : OltBOUN

C. F. McKnlnht.
Atlotncy at I.ttw

Olllte in lleuiiett 1-- Wnltt'P Block
MAUSuTIKLI) : : OKE0N

rJohn' Fs Mall.
Attoruey( Inw)t

Oino lit Kldorndo Illork
MAILSHKIKLI) OKKGON

R. H, Wixltor,'D. D. S.
Dontnl Burgeon and Meuhatiloal Di'iitlst

OUiee:MiHiilitg llulldllifr, A .St,

Hiuiic I.

lAUSlle'liai) ; : OnKOOK

E. E, Straw, M. D.
l'liyrilclim iitfd Ktirgeon.

Spwlnl 'uttt'iitlou L'lvpn to illenw?8 of
tlir Kyi', JCur, .Noun and Tl1ro.1t.

'tOlllt'O in it ftultli Hldj.
MAIM1IKIKI4I) : : OUKGOX

W. U. Douerlus.

Attorney nt I.nw niid.U.B.Coumib'ulonor

MAI1SIIFIKM) 0HKG0.V

Dr. Haydon,
OlUco npimrtilo Union fiirnittiro hIoio

lloiilii, 10 to 12 mid U to&

Si'oclnl ntli'iitloit tuild (0 iltfoiiHOof Skin,
Urinuiy anil l)lKetli drgaua.

U. 0. ivloi Kvmiiinor. Phono. a(l!l

mahshfikli), CKBnOK

Eric Wolci
-- Sutvoyor nnd Civil Knglneor

r Jllmuo Holol

JJA11SIIFIBU) i: OltKOON

Httnicturit am) Timber' I.ocntlon.

Cooi'go W. Leallo
Ott'lKOl'ATH

firwd uto nl llm Amtnlou FcJiool , of
Oalooputljy,iljrktvJHt', Mo,,, ,.'t fv
AH currblo djpeueoa sncceBidully t rental.

'
JOxamlnntion (106. . . ', ',,

Offlre hourfi 0 6 1? a in, Uo 1 p ra .

OOlco, QvteW Blk, iliurohUeld, Or

ras man wim
. THE PATIENT SMILE

' (Orliilnnl.)
"When I wnn ruimliiK tho Olympic,"

said tlio vod'run jniiiiiuptr, "0110 dny I
wnn iitoppod 011 tho h trout by n cudnvor-otiu- ,

tbrundhiiro, hungry looking; chup
Who nnkod It I win Mr. Kuller, tho
nmiintfur. I told him I wuh, whuro- -

upon liu pulled from hln pocliot 11 roll
or iiintiuscrlpt, n piny, mid united mo to
rwtd It

M 'What do jnou cnll Itr I miked.
""A Lucky Find." Tho horo lonot

hln fortuno rind lliidH It ukiiIu In tho
Ihhd net. Tho huroliHi'

"'Vi'ii, yen; I'll oblige you.
" 'Ho cnrt'fiil of It. II'h tho only copy

I have, mid It's not copyrlhtod.'
"All rlKht. I'll tuke rare of It.'
"I hud to k to Hovcrnl pluccM licforo

returning to my olllco mid iiiuhI Imvn
hild tho lnmiUHcrlpt down Homcwhere.

" llllj IlliU 1 1IVH.I IIIUMKIll Ul II
Willi till 0110 dny thu pluy wrlht emtio
to my olllco. Kor my llfo I couldn't
rernoinlRT wliorxt I had Heen him.

" irit..n tinll.......twi.i.1 ..,,.. ,..,.,..I.i...', ....Il.t ..n.mmI.ii.I...
our play? Oh, yen; now I rciiium

Ikt. No. I haven't hud tlino to wl nt
It yet

"Meunwhllo I win trj'li'K t think
what play It wrm and whero It wuh.

"All rlKht,' lie mild, with a winning,
patient Hiiillo. 'I'll call ukiiIu.'

"Ah iwoii iih ho had kouo I hunted
high mid low for hln mauuncrlpt, hut
It wnn nowhnru to bo found. Klunlly -

nvallod tuktnie It from lilm mid koIiik
to Hovernl places afterward, but what
pince limy were I couldn't remember. '

J wnH very fjunv at tho time, too iiuhv
to tako any dellnlto action In mat-- ' t)lu "dandle" lu London wero
ter. Indeed, thero no action to , ,j., j,rcw (o atand In U10 cnrtii round

except to rotifcim I hud lout Tyburn to behold twetfty-tw- o of Uiclr
bin play. In a week lw wuh back. fellow creatures hanged for

got at your play yet,' I orH Whlcli In our pun-ald- .

Then, fearing ho iihU uiin,t wttti n ro invH
It t tuktt It nwny, I added: 'I'm going
to Ii'ire nonio tlmo noxt week. Could
you wnlt till tbcnr

"'Oh, yen,' wild, with tho miuio
smllo.

"Ifjyou nwxl,n llttlo help, I could
tt yon have 11 liver wldlo we'ro wait-
ing,'

""Oh, no, I'vodmd 11 bit of luck Into
15". I don't need anytlilng.'

" 'Well, couiu 11 wr;ck from .Saturday.
I'll ln ready for you.'

"Wliuii bo culled again, I wiim rendy
for him wjtli oxciihch: 'CViuldn't moro
than get Uirough thu llrnt act. ' It
ojHnn well. It 1110 Hee. The next fow
elayH be very buny, but I tell you
what I'll da I don't like to work Sun-
day, but lu thlH caiio I'll do It. Como
In Monday week.'

'"All right,' he ald. with the usual
wnllo. 'Don't hurry. Wlntit I nnw you
hint, I'd JtiHt got ?l(W jlrst payment on
11 play, mid today I got muro; to,
you hoo, I can niTortl to wnlt.'

"Meanwhile I wau lying nwnko
nlghtH over the mutter. After
ho hnd told niti Unit be luid sold a play
I worried all tho more, for a claim
from him for would npw bo
good. If bin play wore micrcHsfiil, bo
might mako me pny a ItiniuHum. There
wan nothing fur It but to put him off
an long bb ikwbHiIo. He come ngalu nt
tho apivolntwl time, l'tortumitcly I bud
iv cold.

"'You not the condt'Ion I'm In,' 1

tald. couglilng. 'A niitn't. not lit to pum
on 11 pluy M'tiert ho bun bo blow bin iuuo
between the' Ilfim. IVintHtly weather
wu'ro having. On Bun day I thought
every minute I'd mircly choko. Hut
I've got through the third net.'

M all right V

"'Capital. I hnd n
coughing HpoII I wuh much nlTected.'

M'CryV
"'Cry? My oyen wen nil wnter.'
"Climax or cold';' His hH 11a norb

ouh nn a" tonbntoiH1.
" 'Oh, both. You como In hero n week

from
"I wan getting tired of that nmllo of

bin. Ktich a man won too angellu to
live. Instead of writing playn hutdiould
botilUlng in heaven lth nil tho hcroe
nnil herolnen who huvo died on tho
ntugfl from nn oxccrm of virtue I

that at our npxt mooting I'd
MAund him on iiubject of buying
Mb pluy for iih hiiuiII n huui au he could
Im provnlled upon to nccopt. .When ho
canio again I ald to him:

"'Your play will novor do In'itlio
world. You'vo got 1111 mithdiinax', mi
liiilvoHrtlhlo Hltuatloit, In tho Hetxnul net,
utid tlio Whole 8ehenu Ih undraniatlc.
Ilut I can uso a part of It for 11 curtain
raiser. Would you tako 11 hunt! rod dol-
lars for ur

"Thorowns no verbal reply mly that
conrouiuieu Biniie. I ilrow my cheek
book mid wrote him n check.

" 'I can't tako this,' ho 81U1I. 'Boinc-b,o- dy

1ms got hold of my manuscript,
mid tho pluy Is to bo put on nt tho Nn.
tlonal.'

"I turned pule. ITo Btnlled.
" 'Pny, my friend, what ll yoii tnko to

lot me out of UiIhV
'"If joti'll glvo 1110 tho hmjdrod dob

luni foi keeping mo waiting I'll wll It
KQIllllO.'

" 'Take it and wolcomo.'
"A'l tfodn na ho had gone I heaved a

doep sigh of rollof and eongratul.Ueil
h i ,u W'" '

with who hadn't nnj muro sensohtiu,
to tako ?100 for n W ho owned and
wnn 10 do pui on mo ooarua ny tu
luanugoi'.
. 11 'A Lunlcv PJnd'.wiuj 0 ciw.vjuc

corn. I received 'scrxtfl for tlio opening
nlKht nnd wnn Invited to mippor nfter
tlio performtinco with th4plnywrlht.
Curious to know who hnd stolon tho
pluy, r ncccpled. Wlio nliould groi-- t mo
hut tho mnn with tho pntlont Hmllr.

" "J'ho miunmcrjpt lw Nfild, 'hnd on'
It my mtmo utid ndilroH and emtio back
to 1110 lit once. Iri ton tlrtj'M moro It wnn

for. Thin In your dinner to
me, mid It linn been nlreudy puld for
with tho check you khvo w' "

V, A. MITOUiJL.

tlio paying
wa

tako that
mUdcmeaa-"'Haven'- t

Umo would bo
would fori tmriHnnmn- -

ho

Til

worrying

dmnages

'Climax
Notwithstanding

today.'

tho

contracted

LONDON IN 1700.

YFItrn TrnKom' Itnnilo Ailornod Von
doit UrlilKo mill Trmplo Iliir.

Iik1oii lit 1 700 wnn 11 comparatively
Niuall city of about (KKJ.OOO ItihabltmitH,
tho roiiKb nnd 111 kept main rondn to
Which hud been but filthily Improved
iduco Tudor tlnic. The KliiiHtly fipcctu-e- l

of innny of tho trecn on Ui BoUtli-war- k

road bcndlUK under their burden
of hntiKcd men hnd Indeed been nllKlit-J- y

modified, but none tho Iccm tho do- -

rom.)OBn headn of "traltorn" ntlll
' tilled tho utrnofiphcro about IyOiidon

j)rj,1(.0 mi,i Tutnnlo liar with myriad
of i?nnoruI inlcrobcii.

lmuiMllnto forlcarB evident
.

Our .....were
,y ,10t overpnrtlculur about hIbiiIb ami
w - ...,. wr P..inm.1 to hoc
men rdttliiK In tho pillory pelted with
lot ten I'KKK mid iwsKlhly Included nnioiiff
their Immedluto circle not 11 few who
had been deprived of their nonea and
1 urn for oxpretislnj; too freely their
opinloni, political mid rcllglouii.

Tlio draliin were In nn nppnlling con
dltlon. Tho Innumernblc churchynnbi
wvrv M fun of oiiin, that they ortcn
projected throuKli U10 turf. Ucnr mid
miu halting, dog fishta and box In c
mitteheH were nttonded even by royalty
, i..t.. nu iu'n ..n nvo vnnm ir.r nit

Saturday Review.

Convenient Fettr.
teo Deutneh, a UubsIau pollticAl exile,

who wuh permitted to return to but
home, tells In bin book, ''Sixteen Xoni
In Siberia," talcs not only of suffwlo,
but of lenient treatment by hi Jailer.
In Siberian prisons often tho hanmne
of tho discipline was considerably re-

laxed. On ouo occasion, to tho vast
nuiUHcineut of tbo prison authorities,
Deutneh uppearcd before tbo governor
with his fetters tied up with a pioco of
utrlng, mid It appeared ho had only

them for tlio moment Ilut tho
complaisant governor was afraid of a
vihit from high )unrters. "Then if nn
Inspection In inrulo you will bo wcoriug
your fetters," lw askeJ, laughing. "Of
coutno," replletl Dcutsch. "You sec,
I've como to you lu full dress," point
ing to his tied up chuliin. Ou another
occasion Dcuteh'H bag was stolen. It
contained, among other nrtlcles of a
convict's attire, tbo Indispensable fet-
ters, and ho bad to apply for n. now
pair. "Take caro you dou't loso these!"
wild tho imicer as Dcutsch packed them
iimong his luggage.

flomu Very Auclcnt Vrr;
King Amraplicl of Babylon, whd

HvtHl 2,250 years B. C, fonnulated n
code of laws. Hit statutes, which
wero operative live ccuturlos before
tho laws of Moses, numbered 262 and
contain tlio following:

"If n, woman who sella bovcragca
gives bud vnluo for the money paid her,
tho Rliall 1h thrown Into water.

"If n wife bo 11 ppcnrdthrlft or if she
otherwise neglect her duties, hor hus-
band inoy put her nwiay without com-
pensation, but If n intin put away his
wife for no other reason than that Bho

has no children ho iihall return her
whole dowry.

"If a betrothal be rescinded, tho man
shall pny tho womun compensation.

"A widow wltli gro'Mi up children
may not marry again without permis-
sion from u Judge." London Express.

Somio l3ro.r a t Sncli. ',
Many mako tlio tnistxJtc ot laying

."I Intended to havo tald you" or "lt
had havo known" lnntrtad be "I in-

tended to tell you" op "It I bd
known." I havo heard tho foltoeflug
confused' sotitenco front 0 uo who should
know bolter: "I should havo thought
Unit you would havo goi 10 to tavo seen
her." Tlio correct scub uxe Vould bo,
"I should thlulc that y ) y.'odld havo
gono to see her,"

It hi Incorrect to say "Those-- sort of
thhigu" Instead of "3 Things 'of that
Hort." Do not say "Alu ft" far '"Is not,"
"Ho don't" for "Ho dc fes not" "or Not
iih I Icnow" for "Not 1 amt I "khow" or
"I lrnvo lit tho lamp is" forjl have
lighted tho lumps:" D llncator.

MUniMlori itoml.
Pergus Hume, who wrote n numbor

of noiiintlonnl books, was ouo day In n
J'ailway eiuThugo w tit a friend, euyu
1ho London JLA. 1. In 0110 coiner was
nit old lady. Mr. J llumo said to hU
friend that o really did not know how

n 11 new wny. Ho
Jlml unmlM nt lo list twenty people,

iv.mnv 5uodo.Xho
nd looked moGt ap-- e

ncsfstnUon ho,
got out hi UTlcdlv. Rvldetitly 'filio took
Mr. HumeffdrndiiD igerous luuatlQ t'rftY- -

ding wltbth(akeD

ml now lio tmntcrt
.,iverctl ,,

i.hcSva! At th

r2f(wnl CftUrrh qnloUy ylalds to trenU
mint by Xlr'i Orntm Ilftlm, which is gr4.
ably sromAtfo. II (s rtotlvid thronnb iht
noitrili, cletnstf and herds the whol rrar-frv- co

orfir which 11 duTatos itlf. DraggbiU
toll tbo COo. lzi Trial rlza by mall, 10
oonta. Tost it juid yon uro euro to coulbiuo
th treatment.

Announcement.
To Aoootnuiodnto thoxn who aro partial

to tlio uco of ntomlrorn in applying lKjuidJ
Into tho nunl pastagos for ealarrnal trou
lli, tho propriolors prepr.rt Cronra Jirdm fa
Hnnld form, which will La known an Lly'if
Liquid C'ra&rn IlMrn. I'Hia including the
(praying tubo it 75 csnU. Druggicts or by
mail. Iht llould fonn ornbodio tbo wed-icli- uil

proportloa of th solid propartion.'

W promptlr obtain V, H nnd Forttgn

VMm 1

Ha'l vxlJ, ikotori or pbotocfisTKiUoa
i.irimnjnim utwuKMIIir, WOT frtt
lIuwUrBecuroYDinr. .. uidia wrffi

m. - -m ih ih"M nnL,-innn- o

W.M V.11 F.ll llNW.Ikl Mllf rlWiJklllll
opposite u. a. ratsnt unio

WASHINGTON D.O.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

D HHHHHHIHHLiiiHBbki
Traok Marks

Design;rwWWW9W CorvMioHTS Ae.
Anytnr.6et (klrJiMiddea'TlrUftnrnr

liileir ucerulp oyr tnUMi true wbeUiv U

lnrantioa u proSblr PHtbt. Ctimuln.
lion HrtHlJ conSQwa anil book oa ruUi
ent lr. OIlt Mracr tut eortjiapfcteniA.
I'alunU mi mrown hwu a va. nxun

tlthoml , to U11

Sckntiflc JUtitrican.
1 kaalr klr. ljLTtOlt
nUUM cl Mr tfl KB'nt--1 Trmi. Mi1

joMnm.Newjort
i im w h TrMortoa, ja

Kin ii ftiMiii
0r Monthly Publication

will knp you posted tn our

work and methods. Hailed
Fret to the

ADVERTISING MAN
of amy rssDonslbta house..

GRISSEN MUSIC CO

Choico Selection of Holiday Goodi

Musical Albums
Music Rolls
Mandolins

Guitars
Violins

Solo Agents For The

Chlckorlng
Kimball
Wobor
Voso

And t& Other Mako of High Grtdi

PIANOS

1 0 0 F Bldg Marshf ield

Dr. J.,' y.. Blatikcnahlp, botanist of

tho Mo'mnna oxprlment Btatlon, Is

rnakInc'a,cbltcctlou of horbs used by

Indians for niodlcn! purpoees. Ho 1ms

nncflWtho Irtdlan formula of brctld

niaklnir from suntlower seeds tuul hat
ldentlflcd tho wild tobacco which they
used to grow. The coltectlon will t

exhibited at St Loulfl.
mwmt ,

Man1
CATARRH

f. !! ll ctarOB ttioro
sUould U) clcanUaee.

riivuiif,ootUeirinaUcalo
Ely's Cream IJalnt TJWf

tU JUeasel mcinbrano.
It enre catwh nd drlva
niy o cold lu tbo bead
quickly. . ....,, lv..tJ, ,.

Oroaru IJalm U piacoa mw vu ,iWu, Pi......
otm th tnsmbnwtfsnd U ftbeorttd. JtoAM li te

u follows. It U uo dilnfj-- do

not produce sneeilne. UrKo Bite, 60 enW t Druj-U-U

or by U l TrUl BIm, 10 enU by mIU

SIX BR0THSR9 M NYurea Btf U Vrif orte

ri,lrK7VirVvru7T

STATE HORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Orocon
Trnltilnc icdcKil for ImcIicm conrvt nrrnt.c.

nl t'jxxially for trnminj; (rnclifij for nlll.r.incli- -

ol Ihe profrttlon. Mott npprorrril rucilicxSs
for gr.'idcl and unqr.-ul'-'-l work inughtln nctu.il
dutrict tcliool. 'I lie (kninnd for nradiMtts of
this school nt Irnchcrs far excrdt the supply,
'Hie Training IJcpiirirn'-n- t tilth con$iu of a
ninti mde public school of alxiut 350 nupltt U
well equipped in nil Its branches, includin-- ;
Lloyd Wulc Orawini: and I'hjrslcal 'I'mlnlng,
'Ihe Normal course, tii? best anil qulcLcls way
to Sutc Certificate, Fall term us Sept. sad
For eAtal0(.ue or information 1tridre.11

or J. II. Hutleu- - IX I). Heiiler,
.ScerrUry, I'lfsitfcnt.

CENTRAL HOTEL
t'ornor f Front nnd A sitrcfl?,

MAItPHFIKLi), OKKGO.V,

jONH SNYDER. : : : : : :Pro?rl!tcr

WELL-KNOW- ANDFAVOKI'I fc

THIS lias lust licen entirely rctittcr! ar.d
refurnished throughout and U ai;nopn to the

for patronage.
New bees and spring mattresses, have beer

nlrccd In aJmou every sleeping room of th.s
house and neither trouble nor exniav. hir been
pnrci 10 put everything in first-du- s

TKKMS.

Board an dclnili P" !

lioard.p: cex 01
mj;lcMra ... r H

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
jr. o. xjsl&ox, Mattel.

U'lil .llalee Itoulnr Triji..
BETWEEN

COOS BAY
AND

SAN FBANCISCO

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

AT

- LOWEST RATES.

Oregon Coal & Navigation Co ,

Proprjetoie.

F.S.DOW, Agent, Marehfield, Oregon
B.O, CO. Agent, Empire City, Orezon

fl WHBHipiHMMH8
GEE FEE. H

1E DEALER IN GROCERIES m
a
k FRESH FRUITS, VEGK TA

K
BLES lMtOVISIONS,

M
m FI.OUR FEED, ETC., OF

THE BEST Q UALITV.
M

TRICES REASONABLE.

FROZEN OYSTERS
EVERYDAY. : ; : I

A Street, MursliGeld, Ore J
MB RHHfK

rutm rrwwin

Flanagan & Bennett

Bank'
DIRECTORS: T. R. Sheri-
dan, J. W. Ilonnett; PltES.:
and. H. Flnnngiui, VICE
PRES. ; R. ,F. Willinnu,
CASHIER.

Capital, $50,000.
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

wwMnwmnuii KMOMMUvmiMmi MftT-- "

mm mwwsin.iin ft4

u3ajtaMSivAw
uatM

-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

Tbo 5 cant packet is enough for u,Jna
pccaaloiiB. fh.e'laraUv bottle (OO'centB)

Contains a supply for a year. Al druj-gist- s

sell them.

HERE ARE THE

'' I" " 1"

WATCHES FOR YOU.

Tho works nro Elgin, Walthatn or Duo-bor'- fl,

nny Rrudo or alza you choosu At
rlKht prices.

Wntchos and Jewelry ropairincc donn on
short notice, and in up-to-d- ate s yle
nt tho

I

JELs
) l,

!h Wmm

RED GROSS JEWELRY

DEPARTMENT.

1

vioit DR. JORDAN'S orct
MUSEUM OF AKaTOMY

io;tinunTMsimueucGtcu.
Th IJrjf AmimbIcU Mimst In t

dittiM yHl ly wwwmtYf U o!dt
bccuhki it Cowl 1st 4 yttn.
DR. JORDAH-DISEA- SES OF MEN 1

im Trws Cited bran Kitxrt. ......n4l ,c '. ' I

uuii fy ut Joruu tpcul pun
lri nrth!- -

C6fiVrttU fre tiA itflffTprirtt. Tr4rv.rrtttvr
inulir t h Utltt A iin Oirc In tvtrv cat '
bodtttiWi. wnlt for SiMk miLOKoniY .(,
wAnniAua aiuu mn. (a taiwwtuc i

ittt o. i tan f wrii
OR. iOHDAN & CO., 1051 M&rkct St. S. F.

THK

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEE- K EDITION

Road wherover tho English LaogUAgo

'is b'Doicen

Tfio Thrl:o-A-Woe- k World was r
brilliant lucccrn in tho beginning nnd
haa been steadily browint; ever since.
Timo in tbo test of nil things, and has
Bet iti seal o( approval on tho Thrlco-a-We- ek

"World, wblcli is widely circulated
in every Stalo and Territory of tho Un-
ion, nnd TChereoTur there nrorjooDlo who
can read our rrjother tongue.

11118 paper tor iuu cuuiiuk vyiuwr nuu
the year 1903, will make Its newa ser-

vice, if poseiblol moro extensive than
ever. All events of importance, no mat-
ter vrhero they happen, aro re-

ported accurately ami promptly.
Tlio aubecrlbcr, for only one dollar a

year, gets throe papera every week nnd
n;ora news and general reading than
most great dailies can furnish t Ave or
six timos the price. V

Tho d in abio-- r

lutely fair in ita political news. Par
titan bias is never allowed ,to alfect ita
nrwa columns, ami Democrat and Re-

publican allko can obtain in ita pages
truthful accounts of all the great pollti
ol campaigns.

In addition to all tho nowB, tbo
Tbrlco-n-Wcok-Woi- ld furnishes the
best serial Action, elaborate market
reports and other features of interest.

Tho Thrico-n-Woek-Wor- regular
subscription prico is only $1.00 per year
and this pays for 15(1 papers. Wo offer
this unequnled newspaper and Weekly
COAST MAIL together one year for
$2.00

Tho regular subscription prico of tha
two papers la $2.60

TIMBER CaKD, AOT JUNE 3, 1978.

NOTICE FOUrUHLICATlUty
U'nlteil Btatei Ind office. Roseburg. Oregon,

Sopt. li, 180a.
Notice is liertby rMn diat in coniplunte uitli

the provliions of die act or Congress of nno j.
. o.o ...ii.i..,i uAn m-- i for thn jle cf i inner
ands in t'ie Sute$ or California. Orcgt i. .N

vail.if and Washington Termor), as
to all Ino l uuuc i.aiui du.o u uh ' n

AUGUST W. PETERSON.
ofLu'tseu. County of Cook, Statu o!
Minnesota, hna this day filed in this
oftko his sworn statement No, 5HS1 for
.1 K.o f tt.n SIVW nf Sii!tiiin No.
20 In Township No. 23 South of Rnngo
No. 10 WObt, lUlll Will r pruui i

thov.' that tho ifind'eought is moro valu-

able for ita timber or ulouo thnn for
ogricultural purpoeoB, nnd to ostnblisli
his claim to uald land beforo the Itocia-t- or

nnd Reccivor of UiIh ollioe nt Ro0-bur- g.

Oregon, ou Monday to loth .lay of

.Uonnmogns wltne'ses: .151 Wcittli.
crbyi Wm Folloos, Oliarles Thorn, John
Thorn, nil of Rofeburg, Oruitori.

A..,. .wl nil nnrcnnn f.luimmi! nUVOSIQ- -

m the abov'oileirribetl landiuiro request- -

before said ltfth day ol FebVmiry, ,11301.

ia G - J. I Bairiips, Rouintcr.
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